Amendment 18. To: Article VI, Section 2
Submitted by: Catherine Crist
Amend Article VI, Section 2, second unnumbered paragraph, to read as follows:
If any person holding one of the positions listed above (in Article VI, Section 2
Paragraph 1) is subsequently elected to any of the caucus or committee
leadership positions listed there, the body electing him/her to that additional
position shall also elect a second person to represent that body on the State
Central Committee and cast its vote there until such time as the leader in question
resigns, or no longer holds any other position listed in Article VI, Section 2,
Paragraph 1. Notwithstanding any other provision in this constitution, a person
shall not hold more than one seat on the State Central Committee. If a person has
been elected to the State Central Committee at the most recent district convention
and is elected before the next district convention to a position that would give the
person another seat on the State Central Committee, the body electing the person
to that additional seat shall elect another person to represent that body on the
State Central Committee. All Constituency Caucuses shall elect a Chair, a Vice
Chair and a provisional SCC Member should the Chair or the Vice Chair also hold
another position on the SCC, now or in the ensuing two years. If the person is
elected to the SCC after the State Convention and holds another voting position
on a Caucus or Committee then the Caucus or Committee will immediately elect
another person to fill that position. In the case of the constituency caucuses, the
voting role would automatically be filled by the Caucus Vice-Chair, unless s/he
they also already holds a seat on the State Central Committee in which case the
Provisional SCC Representative of that Caucus or Committee will be the voting
member.
The Rules and Nominations, Platform and Affirmative Action Committees
shall elect a Chair, a Vice Chair and a provisional SCC Member should the
Chair or the Vice Chair also hold another position on the SCC, now or in
the ensuing two years. If the person is elected to the SCC after the State
Convention and holds another voting position on a Caucus or Committee
then the Caucus or Committee will immediately elect another person to fill
that voting position.
Add “and Vice Chair” to paragraph one, to read:
Section 2 - State Central Committee Structure: The State Central
Committee shall be composed as follows: The District Committeepersons
from each Congressional District, the National Committeepersons, the
Chair and Vice Chair of the State Affirmative Action Committee…

